Arkansas State Board of Athletic Training
9 Shackleford Plaza, Suite 3
Little Rock, AR 72211

May 14, 2008

Members Present: Ron Carroll, Chair; Lonnie Webber; Terry DeWitt; Randy Harriman

Non-members Present: Warren Readnour, Nancy Worthen, Sarah Chaney, Becky Sewell, and William (BJ) Maack

Called to order 12:35 p.m.

Minutes
December 12, 2007 Regular Meeting
March 4, 2008 Conference Call
Approved as amended
Motion: Randy Harriman
2nd: Terry Dewitt
Vote: 4-0

Financial Report
May 12, 2008 balance: $103,916.79
Approved as presented
Motion: Terry DeWitt
2nd: Randy Harriman
Vote: 4-0

Administrative Report
Licensees: 177
Temporary: 0
Inquires and Complaints

Athletes in Pain-Stephe Worley: The complaint was reviewed again, and the Board was informed that the Arkansas State Board of Physical Therapy was taking no action against Mr. Worley. Terry DeWitt and Ron Carroll expressed concern about the advertising of rehabilitation. No action taken.

Jason Caldwell: The Board received the signed consent agreement from Mr. Caldwell. Motion made to accept agreement. One correction in the Finding of Facts; change Dr. Martin Hefley to Dr. Hefley.
Motion: Terry Dewitt
2nd: Randy Harriman
Vote: 4-0

Dr. Kathleen Rea Regeneration Fitness: A complaint was filed with the Board by William (BJ) Maack. The complaint stated concern about Dr. Rea using the terms of Sports-Specific Athletic Training and Injury Rehabilitation. The Board requested that a cease and desist letter be mailed to her to remove those terms from her advertising.
Motion: Terry DeWitt
2nd: Lonnie Webber
Vote: 4-0

Old Business

Arkansas Athletic Trainers Association State Meeting: Invoice was presented for the disbursement of the $2000.00 given by the Board for sponsorship of a continuing education course.

Recommendation made by Terry DeWitt to increase the $2000.00 to $4000.00 for next year’s meeting. Nancy will look into getting the funds changed.
Motion: Terry DeWitt
2nd: Randy Harriman
Vote: 4-0
New Business
Stipends: $60.00 per meeting
Motion: Lonnie Webber
2nd: Randy Harriman
Vote: 4-0

Election of Officers: Chariman Ron Carroll, Secretary William J. Haynes
Motion: Terry DeWitt
2nd: Randy Harriman
Vote 4-0

Adjournment: 1:40 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Sarah Chaney